
KEYNOTE AND WORKSHOP
David Price O.B.E.

Birdwood High School
7.00pm, Monday 30th March, 2015

Free admission for all parents and friends of our Torrens Valley Public Schools 
and Pre-schools. Tea, coffee and light supper supplied.

What is an education worth having?
This workshop for parents and educators, explores 
perceptions, beliefs and attitudes around education. Are we creating an education worth having? Are we developing a 
partnership mindset to enhance students learning?

Brought to you by the Torrens Valley Partnership of Public Schools & Pre-schools.

Please register your 
attendance at: 

www.davidpricetalk.weebly.com

http://www.davidpricetalk.weebly.com
http://www.davidpricetalk.weebly.com


Keynote and Workshop with David Price OBE
Over the last 15 months the educational leaders of all of the Torrens Valley Partnership of schools and 
Preschools:-

Birdwood Primary School
Birdwood High School

Gumeracha Primary School
Kersbrook Primary School
Lobethal Primary School

Lobethal Community kindergarten
Mt. Pleasant and District Kindergarten

Mt. Pleasant Primary School
Paracoombe Primary School

Springton Primary School
Torrens Valley Children’s Centre

Woodside Preschool
Woodside Primary School

have worked extensively with David Price OBE on the challenges facing schools in adequately preparing 
our students for the complex, ever changing world that awaits them. 

It is very timely that we now share this with the parents and friends of each of our school communities. 
Hence we are jointly funding this exciting opportunity and invite all those interested in the future of our 
schools and pre-schools to join the conversation.

David’s talk highlights the challenge facing all parents and educators in how to best support children for 
a future where we cannot predict what jobs will exist. The much talked about 21st century skills require 
us to re-think the way we interact, teach, and use social, formal and informal learning.

Partnership mindset between educators, students and parents must be strong if we are to develop 
the skills with students that are necessary for student success. This workshop explores:  

• What does learning look like in schools and pre-schools today and in the future?

• What should an education worth having be and look like?

• How do we challenge and change attitudes, beliefs and behaviours that inhibit effective 
partnerships between parents, teachers and young people in learning and schooling? 

• Strategies of connecting and collaborating to achieve the best outcomes for student learning.

David Price OBE is a Senior Associate at the Innovation Unit, in England and internationally acclaimed 
learning futurist. 

David has led ground-breaking, education programs that have successfully re-engaged learners in 
thousands of schools in many countries including UK, Canada, Singapore and Australia. David has given 
keynote presentations all over the world and created hugely popular teaching resources. 

In 2009, David was awarded the OBE, for services to education. His book “Open” released in 2013 has 
been an Amazon best-seller and highlights how we will live, work and learn in the future. He is currently 
in Australia working with AITSL on their learning frontiers program on practical strategies and tools to 
increase student engagement. 

Twitter: @educationalarts     @davidpriceobe      Blog: www.engagedlearning.co.uk

http://www.engagedlearning.co.uk
http://www.engagedlearning.co.uk

